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TechRadar is supported by the audience. When you buy through the links on our website, we can earn an affiliate commission. Learn more About the best free tools, apps, and games. TechRadar Newsletter Subscribe to get breaking news, reviews, comments, analysis and more, plus the hottest technology deals! Thank you for signing up for TechRadar.
You'll soon receive a verification email. There's a problem. Please refresh the page and try again. No spam, we promise. You can unscinct at any time and we will never share your details without your permission. Your PC contains a lot of data, but there's room for improvement. It can use space and bandwidth more efficiently, and simply without things like
too much security. This month, we looked at a firefox security extension, an update to a favorite file compression utility, and a tool that turns your computer into a secure repository for electronic messages while you're gone. Each comes as a free trial, and one remains free forever. JavaScript helps you make great use of the Web; but in the wrong hands, it
allows the web to make use of you. Dennis O'Reilly of PC World gives solid advice for blocking JavaScript in both Microsoft Internet Explorer and Firefox. Fix Firefox according to its regulations, NoScript, adds a lot of security options it's worth going through them here in more detail. Like any other Mozilla extension, NoScript installs directly into Firefox or
Mozilla. It works in the new Mozilla-based Flock browser. It installs a small icon in your browser's status bar; This icon lets you know when you're blocking JavaScript.I specifically likes NoScript's ability to allow you to license a section or block or allow a website to use JavaScript indefinitely or only for that session. NoScript also gives you the option to block
not only JavaScript, but Flash and other plug-ins. NoScript is free. You can help cause by donating to software author Giorgio Maone.Many file compression utilities provide a my-way-or-the-highway interface that you can envision in a dictionary as an example for non-intuitive words. WinZip makes file compression easier with new interface options in WinZip
Standard 10.0.The classic interface is still as much as longtime WinZip users remember, but new options have sneaked in. The View Styles option displays your files in easy-to-navigate Windows-Explorer seedling view. If you're a fan of wizards, don't despair; it is still here, too, allowing for quick compression and e-mail of files. Of course, the real reason we
use zip gadgets at all is to make things smaller. WinZip's new ppmd and Bzip2 compression technology squish files into more compact zips than we've seen in the past. In Data plump times, when many hard drive gigs just don't seem enough, every little byte counts. Note, however, that PPMd compression is new to WinZip 10, so now only other users of the
new version of WinZip will be able to extract files created using PPMd. Bzip2 is not quite as good as WinZip 9 can extract (but not create) Bzip2 files and is supported by other file compression utilities. Bottom line: If you're compressing files to send to others, make sure the recipient's zip extension can work with the formats and technologies you're using.
WinZip Standard is free to use for 45 days. At the end of this trial period, it costs $30 to keep the program. If the ability to compress directly to a CD or perform an automatic zip backup seems useful to you, take a look at the $50 Pro version. , or your screen)--but you may not notice it. In fact, it may drift away, or others may see it before you do. If your co-
colleagues can leave secure notes on your PC, you'll be more likely to get them when you get back. Enter the X-Screen Table, turning your PC into a message board that only you can see. When you run the program, your screen will display a simple black screen with a message inviting people to stop to type their name and a message into a form, then click
OK to pin notes to your virtual notification board. Every time someone clicks OK, the message fields will be blank and the message tally will increase by a number. When you get back to your desktop, you can see how many messages are left, but you can only view them by entering your password to the on-screen keyboard. The trial version is good for 10
days and works only with the original password (quite clearly). To continue using the program after 10 days and to change your password, sign up for the software for $15.PC World Senior Associate Editor Andrew Brandt and Senior Downloads Producer Max Green contributed to this story. Thinking about these programs? Has your favorites dodged the
clutches of our downloadable library? E-mail your comments to Laura Blackwell. Urls are welcome, but messages with attachments will be deleted unread. Providers seeking coverage for their software should send files with PC World's file submission tool before sending e-mail. Note: When you make a purchase after clicking on the link in our article, we may
earn a small commission. Read our affiliate policy for more details. As many of you know, installing an Android app is a simple, simple process - you open the Play Store, find the software you need, and press that big green Settings button. However, Android apps also take the form of packages installed manually, not through Google's app store. These
packages have a . APK file extensions, and their actual use is numerous. For example, one might have offline backups of apps stored as APKs. Even if the app in question is taken from the Play Store (like what happened to Flappy Bird), it can still be installed from the APK file. out, APKs are used when sideloading apps on phones running Android versions
are broken down because they don't come with the Play Store client. Think Amazon Kindle Fire or Nokia X phones. get APK from? Although they can be downloaded from the internet, the safest way is to extract Android installation packages directly from the Android device. Keep in mind that the method described here only works for free apps! Paid
applications are protected against extraction for obvious reasons. Additionally, apps that download additional data during installation (see #5 images) may be uns usable if installed from the extracted APK. Apps that download additional files after they've been installed will work fine. With that, here's how you turn your own Android apps into APK installation
files. On your Android device, open the Play Store and download the apps you need to extract. Download APK Extractor. It is a free and easy to use app. Open the EXTRACTOR APK and tap any app you want to extract. Press long to select multiple apps. APK files will be stored in a folder on the device's memory. (ExtractApks by default.) That's pretty much
it! Extracted APKs can be copied to another Android smartphone or tablet and installed with the help of a file manager such as Astro or ES File Explorer. Subscribe to our newsletter! I've downloaded some programs for free and although I've never had serious problems with them, I can't recommend it cons mind unless you're working with a known
organization. Research finds too many catastrophic stories of people accidentally downloading malware or viruses, and the truth of the problem is that even with internet searches through McAfee or the like, you simply can't guarantee the safety of your programs. The most important lesson? If you're going to do it, do a thorough backup first. Related
broadband article Buddy. Is freeware safe? Discover the free software alternative. 2012. (September 7, 2012) Si. Free software vs. Shareware versus open source. Open Source Strategy Blog. September 13, 2005. (September 7, 2012) Aaron. A simple check list to safely install free software without all the junk. MakeUseOf.com. July 5, 2012. (07/09/2012) .
How to download the software (safely.) Happy Trails Computer Club. January 15, 2009. (07/09/2012) Erik. Is free antivirus software safe? PC Advisor. August 29, 2009. (September 7, 2012) Inc. Site Advisors. 2012. (September 7, 2012) Gizmo. The risks you face when installing these programs are not defined. Technical support warning newsletter.
September 21, 2005. (September 7, 2012) Ads Install apps from Google Play, and while the installer is an APK file, you'll never get a chance to download it Directly. Using the APK Downloader extension for Chrome, you can download any APK you need so you have it as a backup. This doesn't mean you can wade into the store and start downloading all the
premium apps and games you've always had your eye on. This is not a tool for piracy, but it will allow you to download APK for any free application. Note: Using APK Downloader is a violation of google's Terms of Service as it relates to accessing Google Play using 'other than the interface provided by Google'. You can download a copy of the extension by
paying a visit to the Kiem Code. You'll need to right-click the link to the latest version of the extension and select Save goal as. To install the Downloader APK, click the menu button in the upper right of Chrome and select Install, click Extensions, and then drag the .crx file you downloaded to the extension page - make sure you drag to the middle of the page
for the 'Drop to Install' drop zone to appear. Click Add, and the new icon appears on the far right side of the address bar. Click the Options link under APK Downloader on the Extensions page, and you'll be asked to provide your email, password, and device ID. Enter the email address and password associated with your Google Play account. The extension's
page provides details on why this information is needed. When it comes to your Android device ID, there are a few options available to you. If you're using a phone, call the dialer and call *#*#8255#*#*. Scroll down through the data displayed, and under JID that lists your email address, you'll find your device ID in hedthing format. We're interested in the 16
characters that appear after 'android-' If you have a tablet - although you can also do this with your phone - you should download the device ID from Google Play. This gives you the same information. Enter all of these details in the Options page for the APK Downloader and click Sign in. You can now switch to Google Play and start browsing through the
available headlines. When you find something you want to download, open its page and click the APK Downloader icon on the right-hand side of the address bar and save the APK as you want to download it. If you're having trouble downloading the APK, go back and check carefully if your device ID was entered correctly - wrong and you'll see nothing but
download errors. Error.
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